International Euphorbia Convention

18 & 19th of May 2019
Botanic Garden Meise (BE)
Nieuwelaan 38, 1860 Meise
www.botanicgardenmeise.be
Organized by the International Euphorbia Society

Saturday 18th of May
• Wilbert Hetterscheid (& Thomas Haevermans) (NL) – “Euphorbia sect. Larechthys: Decoding the legacy of taxonomic confusion.”
• Rolf Becker (SA) – “A photographic introduction to the diversity of the succulent Euphorbias of Southern Africa.”
• Joël Lodé (ES) – “Euphorbias around the world.”
• Plant Show with award certificate for the winner

Sunday 19th of May
• Ricarda Riina (ES) – “Geographical disjunctions within Euphorbia, why are relatives so far apart?”
• Alain Rzepecky (PT) – “From herbs to trees, Omani Euphorbias’ diversity.”
• Susan Carter (UK) – “Classification of the pair-spined Euphorbia species.”

On Both Days:
View in the Euphorbia Reference Collection and other succulent collections & plant sale!

For more details:
www.euphorbia-international.org
+ ‘Euphorbia World’ on Facebook and our Publicity Officer Thomas Cammaerts (thomascammaerts@hotmail.be).

Prices
2-day ticket:
– Early booking: € 78 for IES members/€ 82 for non-members
– Late booking: € 88

1-day ticket:
– Early booking: € 42 for IES members/€ 45 for non-members
– Late booking: € 48

Early booking is accepted until 1st January 2019. Prices include entrance to the garden, lectures, guided tour in the succulent collections, participation in the plant show and the plant sale. Buffet lunch can be ordered in advance (not inclusive).